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1857.] B IL L. [No. 33.

An Act for the amendment of, the Practice and Pro-
cedure in Suits instituted on behalf of the Crown
in, matters relating to the Revenue.

W IEREAS it is necessary to alter and amend the Practice Preamble.
and Procedure in Suits instituted on behalf of tie Crown

in inatters relating to the Revenue : Therefore, Her Majesty, by
andi with the advice and consent of the Legislative Courcil and
AssaembIy of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. Inasmuch as there is ofien inconvenient delay and great Commis-
expense incurred in recovering debts due to hie Crown sions, Ex-

more particularly with respect to Extents, by reason of the
intervails between the Terms-Be it enacted, That ail or bear Ieste and
anï Commissions, Exients, Writs, or other Process of what- be retîrnable

heeiher in tes nicer dcnonination, to be hereafier issued from citier of the or vacation.
Superior Courts of Cominon Law for Upper Canada, in pur-
suance of tliis or any former or other Act or Acis, or according
o Ilie usage or practice of the said Courts or of the Court of

Excelcquer in England, mnay bear teste, and be made returnable
and be returned on any day certain in Tern or Vacation to be
n:neI in such Commission, Extent, Writ or other Process ;
an ihereupon, and at the return of any such Commission, Procecdings
Extcnt, Writ or other Process, the like ruiles rpay be given, and may be had
such other proceedings had, and any such subsequent Writs ocr in
and Process issued, at any time in Vacation, as mnay be given,
had or issued in Terrn, or at or before the seal day after Term;
ani ail such Commissions, Extents, Writs or other Process, To be as
ules aind proceedings, shall be as valid and eflctuaI as if the efrectuail a if

samie id been tested and made returnable, or given or had or done in term.

issuedi in Termn, according to the Common Law and course of
practice that prevailed in. Upper Canada before the passing
of tiis Act: Provided always, that nothing herein contained Proviso: time
shall extend to alter the time for filing any pleadings ; and that for tilingc n pleadiuîgs ilot
where any person shall enter a claim to any goods seized altered.e
uiideranly Extent or returned as forfeited (which itshall be lawful where claim
to do in Vacation), the further proceedings shall be only is made in

accord ing Io the ordinary practice of the Court of Exchequer in ceezedI
England. be as usua l.

Il. And whereas in divers proceedings instituted by or on Crown may
beltalf of the Crown against the Queen's subjects in respect of recover costs
maillers relating to hlie Revenue, no costs are. recovered by the n mters
Crowun except in cer:ain cases, and no cosis are paid by the money or
Crowmn to the Subject; And wvhercas it is expedient to assimilate thinig recover-



ea o, t e the Law as to lie recovery of costs in such proceedings, byorCoiisoaed on behalf of tlhe Crown, to tihat in force as to proceedin«a
rn between Subj cet and Subect-Be it cnacted, That in a
o d a infrmtiosactions, suits and other legal proceedings to
Prid be iereafier instituted before any Court or Tribunal whatever
Act. in Upper Canada, by or on behalf of the Crown, against

any Corporation or person or persons, in respect of any lands,
tenements or leeditamentis, or of any goods or chatles
belongi ng to or accruing to the Crown, the proceeds whereof
or iie renis or profils of which said lands, tenements or heredita- l
menis, by any A ci now in force or hereafter to be passed, are
to be carried to tihe Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province
of Canada, or in respect of any sumn or sums of rnoney due and
owing to 1er Majesty, by virtue of any vote of Parliamenit for
the service of tie Crown, or of any Act of Parliament relating
to flie public Revenue, ier Majesty's Attorney General for
Upper Canada shall be entitlid Io recover costs, wlhere judg.
ment shall be given for the Crown, in the same mnanner and
uLnder the same riles, regulations and provisions as are or may
be in force touching the paymnent or receipt of costs in pri

An1a he.de- ceedings between Subject and Subject : and if in any such
"dant information, action, suit or other proceeding, judgment shall be

shan recove given against hlie Crown, tie defendant or defendants shallie
Co.sts if he be entitled to recover cosis, in like manner and subject to the

ccessful saine rules and provisions as thiough such proceeding had beenii
aid between Subject and Subject ; and il shall be lawful for

Pavment of the Receiver General of Public Accounts, and he is hereby
such costs. required to pay such costs ont of any moneys which maybe

hcre after voed by Parli ament for ihat purpose.

III. And whereas tlie procedure and practice in inforrnationsà)
suits and otiler proceedings instiuted by or on behalf of the
Crown in Her Majesty's Courts of Common Law in Upper
Canada is dilatory and requires amendment, and it is desirable
that the samne should be assi'milated as nearly as may be to
the course of praclice and procedure now in force in actionsý
andi suits between Subject and Subject-Be it enacted, That

JuJges Of Su- it shall be lawful for the Judges of the Superior Courts
1rerlor Court of ý
Uor"rnon Law of Commrnon Law in Upper Canada, or any four of them, of
to nke rules whom the Chief Justices shall be two, to make all such general
o practice. as r-les and orders for lie regulation of the pleading and practiceli
inforcations, on such informations, s]its and other proceedings, and to frame
&c.. by the such writs and forns of proceedings, as to them may secm
crown. expedient for the purpose aforesaid ; and all such rules, orders
To be la or regulations shall be laid before both Houses of Parliament, if
ment errrn Parlianient bc 1hen sitting, irmediately upon the makingof the4
three moehs same, or, if Parliament be not then sitting, within five days after
beore Ii.Y the next meeting tiereof; and no such rule, order or regulation

shall have effect until three months after the saine shall have
To be then of been so laid before both Huses of Parliament ; and any rule,
hlie same eTeet order or reoulation so made, shall, from and after such time0as if enacted. ,.o .ai b .ici

ba bi nding and obiigatory on the said Courts, andon
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all Courts of Error or Appeal into vhich any Judgment of the
said Courts shall be carried, and be of the like force and effect
as if the provisions contained therein had been expressly
enacted by Parliament: Provided always, that it shall be law- Proviso:

5 fuil for the Governor General in Council, by any Proclamation at any time
inserted in the Canada Gazette, or for either of the Houses of during such
Parliament, by any Resolution passed at any time vithin three three months,

any suh rules mnay
months next afier such rules, orders and regulations shall have be suspended
been laid before Parliament, to suspend the whole or any part by Proclama-

10 of such rules, orders or regulations ; and in such case the whole, lution ofeither
or such part thereof as shall be so suspended, shall not be bind- House.
ing and obligatory on the said Courts, or on any other Court
of Common Law, or Court of Error or Appeal.

IV. This Act shall extend to Upper Canada only. Extent of Act.

15 V. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act. Interpretation.


